
OmniUpdate Training Tuesday

Web Hooks

Zoom Event # 500-993-780

Audio will be heard on your computer speakers.

If you do not have working computer speakers,
call 1-408-792-6300. 

Enter event number and attendee ID

or press # if no attendee ID.

Webcast will start at the top of the hour.

Presented By:
Kean Erickson

Software Developer



AGENDA

▪ What is a Web Hook?

▪ What are Web Hooks in OU Campus?

▪ What does the information sent look like?

▪ What decides whether Web Hooks messages will be sent?

▪ How can the information provided be used?

▪ How do I enable Web Hooks in OU Campus?



AGENDA

▪ What is a Web Hook?

▪ “User-defined HTTP callbacks”, or “Don’t call us, we’ll call you”

▪ Passive receipt of information after-the-fact rather than via direct request

▪ Common uses on the modern web

▪ Customer service software (Zendesk and Jira)

▪ Social media (Facebook and Instagram)

▪ Chat software (Teams and GitHub)

▪ Ecommerce (Amazon Web Services and Zapier)



▪ When does OU Campus send information through Web Hooks?

▪ Publish

▪ Delete / recycle

▪ Move / rename

▪ Asset publish (and resulting republish of pages)

▪ What information is sent via Web Hooks?

▪ The type of publish (pages, directories, sites, multi-publish)

▪ Pages that were published successfully, and their production URLs

▪ Pages that failed to publish, and the reasons why

▪ The “origin”

▪ Errors relating to RSS feeds



▪ What does the information that is sent over look like?

{  

"type": "type of publish",

"success": { 
"<site name>": [{

"path": "/folder/index.pcf",

"url": "https://www.domain.edu/index.html"

}]},

"failed": {  
"<site name>": [{ "/folder/file.pcf": "Reasons for file that failed to publish“ }]

},

"errors": {
"<site name>": ["Errors relating to database connectivity and RSS feeds "] 

},
"uuid": "A unique identifier for the action",

"origin": ["/folder/index.pcf",  "/folder/file.pcf"]

}



▪ What decides whether Web Hooks will be sent on publish or 
delete?

Publish type Required setting

Asset Site access settings

Site Site access settings, or any other directory

Pages Parent directory access settings

Directories
Any directory published, or any descendant folders.. 
(but not the parent directory)

Rename / move Site access settings



▪ How can the information provided be used?

▪ Trigger server file synchronization

▪ Monitoring individual files

▪ Logging publish failures

▪ Determine dependent files for a given directory

▪ Receive publish information without being logged in

▪ How do I enable Web Hooks in OU Campus?

▪ Provide a Web Hooks URL

▪ Enable Web Hooks for a site or directory



Let’s Take a Look!



NEXT TRAINING TUESDAY

Next month’s Training Tuesday will be held on AUGUST 27TH. 

We’ll be covering the topic of TRAINING YOUR EDITORS.

Be sure to visit the OCN or Support Site 

for further details!

http://ocn.omniupdate.com

http://support.omniupdate.com

http://ocn.omniupdate.com/
http://support.omniupdate.com/oucampus10



